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1 tie Secession Feeling la Alabama*
A distinguished Alabamian, who was idea*

with the Bell ar,d Everett party, but U
noir/tt secessionist, writes to a friend thus:

m«r suppose that there is a chance to
rebtSTd the Union, which has been torn down.
There is none. -Hot only is there no proba-
bility, but there is no possibility of such an
event. Wo do not believe that the North
will give us any substantial gnarranteos, and
we coaid not trust them if they did. The idea
which seems to have taken possession of the
Peace Congress, as it is called, that we will be
satisfied with the prohibition north of 86 deg.
30 minutes, and squatter sovereignty south of
that line, Is a gross insult to our understanding
Be assured we have no idea of accepting any
such terms. The truth is, and our friends
outside of the seceding States ought to be
prised of the fact, we have lost all hope of an
amicable adjustment, and are looking to the
bayonet as the final arbiter of the dispute.”

From the New York Evening Post
THE LAST OF THE SONS OF MALTA.

[Frott |ihe Pennsylvanian.]
“Theresa NothingGoing Wrong.”

THUKSGAY MOKNiNG,::;: FKB. 28.
Sale, Under Mortgage, of the Property oi

Pro Patrla Lodge-Sworda; Spears* i\at-
tle-Axes,Helmets.Shields, Crosses,Mitres,
Crowns, Sceptres,Muskets, Gongs, Speak-
ing-Trumpets, Horns ot Honor, The “Sa-
cred Bath” and “Mystic Volume,” Fur-
niture, Regalia and Symbols, Under the
Hammer.

i»zd:cat£D id “old aei

the
The news from Washington is interesting.
The Tariff Bill has passed and only awaltß

the signature of the President to become a

law.
The Peace Congress yesterday agreed

upon a modified form of Mr. Guthrie’s
proposition, and asked Congress to recom-
mend it to the State Legislatures for their
action.

The first series of resolutions reported by
the Committee of Thirty-three were adopted
by the House.

GREELEY A BOLD DISUNIONIST.
Fortunately for the country, we have

few suoh men as Horace Greeley. A man
of considerable natural talentand indomita-
ble perseverence and tenacity of purpose.
Notwarm in his friendships for any, and bit-
ter and relentless in his enmities, he has
acquired a certain degree of influence
through his jout nal, the Tribunet especially
in the manufacturing and agricultural dis-
tricts. He is no statesman. That is not
pretended. He never takes an enlarged
view of any subject, and the tendency of
his organization is rather to pursue little
things with great pertinacity, than to
yield the smallest point for the sake of
a great good. Ho is a moral man, as thfe
world goes, and keeps up an appearance of
exceeding honesty of purpose. But his
whole life as a politician has been one of
very little use to anybody— not even to
himself. He has not the intellectual grasp

' to do a great action, while he possesses a
peculiar energy in doing what he discovers
people do not want to have done.

Mr. Seward was the Representative man
• of the Republican party, and Horace did

not like-Mr. Seward. The fine education,
the enlarged knowledge, the bold, free
statesmanship of such a man made Mr.
Greeley his servant in a certain sense. He
could not in any sense be his master or his
equal.

Although doubtless disappointed iu not
reaching the summit of his ambition—the
Presidency of the United States—Mr. Sew
ord has not permitted that disappointment
to turn his feelings against his country, fie

- was no “ rule or ruin man, ” and his great
knowledge of government and eminent
statesmanship told him that no patriot
could pursue the extreme and proscriptive
doctriea of ultra Republicanism in the pres-
ent crisis, without damaging his name and
his fame, even if conscience were thrown
out of the question. Mr. Seward had built
Iris political hopes upon the success of a
Sectional or Northern party. In this we
have no doubt he was wrong. But he did
not and does not desire the success of that
party to be the destruction of the Govern-
ment of his country. Unlike the small
souled Greeley, his great mind looks to no-
bler things than a mere Temporary auoce9s,
anl with that prudence which indicates
the true lover of his country, Mr. Seward
seeks for a settlement of the difficulties
which surround it, upon a just and reason-
able basis of compromise.

For this he is set upon by the editor of
the Tnliatr, and the mongrel pack who
always bark as the big dog barks.

Mr. Greeley has openly announced that
he would prefer the Union' to be destroyed
rather than yield one inch of his ultra par-
tisan platform. His desire is that the pol-
icy of Mr. Lincoln’s administration should
be extreme, proscriptive, uncompromising
and aggressive upon the South.

With his usual impudent pertinactiy, Mr.
Greeley has gone to Washington City,to use
any influence which he may possess, to
induce Mr. Lincoln so to form his cabinet
that the destruction ot the U nion may be a
certain thing ; most especially he wishes
Mr. Seward ousted from the Secretaryship
of State, for he knows the power which his
master mind would have over the incoming
administration. He succeeded at Chicago,
Jjut he cannot succeed at Washington. His
relentless pertinacity is no match for the
determination and vigilance of Mr. Seward.
Sven his own party begin to see through
Mr. Greeley, and theyjopenly!denounce his
oouncils as dangerous. The President feels
that be would be weak without the aid of
Seward’s powerful arm. He leans upon it
with a trusting confidence which bodes ill
to the New York editor. The country,
without respect to party, would regard the

Affairs at Charleston.
The Hon. Jeff. Davis is reported to have

arrived at Charleston, with the view to effect
arrangements to guard against tho possibility
of an attack on Port Sumpter, at leaßt until
the character of Mr. Lincoln’s inaugural shall
be known. If its tone be pacific, there will be
no attack on Fort Sumpter. If otherwise,
they say an attack will be immediately mad -*,
in which case Mr. Davis would take command
of the army in person, and Gen. Twiggs take
command at Charleston. Dispatches from
Major Anderson report everything quiet. He
was allowed to receive marketing and other
necessaries from Charleston, and had all the
intercourse with the city he desired.

The Inauguration Ceremonies—Military
and Civic Procession

We see that it has been finally arranged to
have a military and civic procession in Wash
ington on Monday next, on the occasion of
of the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. The
order of procession is announced by Maj. B
B. French, tho Marshal In Chief. There will
be eleven marshals, an assistant marshal for
eachState still In tho Union, and a number
of aids. George X. Beale is the assistant
marshal for Maryland; George Rye for Vir
ginia; Mr. Grimshaw for Delawaro; Theodore
Adams for Pennsylvania, and I). H. Goodloe
for North Carolina. .

THE COUNTY POLITICIANS.
As the spring approaches, the county

office-seeker* belonging to the Republican
party are emerging from their obscurity,
and their names peep out in the advertising
columns of the newspapers like tortoises
heads from the mud after a long wfnter.—
The two principal couuty office* - those of
Sheriff and i'rothonotary—both running
over with fatness, ure to be disposed of this
fall. There are any number of disinterested
patriots who will Lake these positions if the
dear people wtll give them a chance.

The Southern Tariff
The New Yorfc Herald publish* * the new

Tariff act rfrently adopted by tho Congress of
the Southern Confederate 3tat*u. By iiat”ruis
all kind* of provisions, agricultural produc-
lions in their natural state, and munitions of
war, are exempt from duty. All merchandlie
purchased in any of the States not members c f
tho Southern Confederacy, during the ten
days subsequent Vo the }*Ui incta.ru, the >W’.e
of the passage of the Tariff act, i« al<o exempt
from duty, provided easd merchandise be im-
ported into ihe Stab* of the Southern Con-
federacy before the 4th of March next.

The Bullion iu the New Orleans Miut

Postmaster^ronoral King, on the r»Ji in-
stant, drew on Mr. G-urot, A sid*!ant Treasurer
of Louisiana, (bi three hundred thousand dol-
lars, but his draft, like that of Secretary Du *,

was dishonored. Mr. Guirotsays:
“Your draft was not honored for tho sirnplp

reason that said bullion has been taken p- 1-
session of by the Mate of Louisiana, and will
be retained further settlement with ibe
United States, and to meet the liabilities of
that government, which have been assumed by
the Stale of Louisiana.''

The Southern Par itie Railroad
Coloqol B. K. Stevenson, President ot the

Southern Pacific lUilroad Company, has
arrived in Washington. Before bo left Paris,
he made preliminary arrangements for build-
ing the road, but the contract cannot be closed

the present troubles of this country.
A meeting of the directors of the company
is to be held In Louisville on the 14th of
March, and In New Orleans on the -r »th ul that
month.

Deputy Flour tuspector.
Mr. Henry Stump, dour Inspector, at Phil*

adelphla, has appointed the following depu-
ties :

John C. Stockton, Philadelphia.
Robert T. McCarter, do.
Henry T. Ryman, Centre county.
These appointments are understood to be

permanent-

The “ancient and honorable order of the
Sons of Malta,” which is represented as being
“ancient because the memory of mao kooweth
not its origin, and honorable because the great
and wise of every age have been numbered
with its firm friends and steadfast supporters,”
pame to a complete, if not Inglorious end, this
forenoon. The furniture of Pro Patria Lodge,
the largest, most thoroughly equipped, and
most famous in the United States, was sold at
auction, under mortgage, at eleven o’clock, to-
gether with all the regalia and warlike imple-
ments which .seemed to have entered largely
into the initiatory service* of this mystic
brotherhood.

The sale occurred in the lodge-room, a spa-
cious hall at 814 Broadway, the first floor
from the roof, and the fifth from the earth, —

The ball was filled up in peculiar style of ele-
gance. The door was richly carpeted, and the
room was surrounded by long sofas, while the
walls were decorated with twenty-four knights
in armor, with tapestry, and with the red cro?B
of St. John, whicn appears to have been the
symbol of the order.

The articles -old were classified as follows:
Ut, the useful, td, the instrumental; fid, the
ornamental and mystical. Under the first bead
were sold the sofas, chairs, ca-pels, Ac.,one of
the carpetscontaining three hundred yards,and
selling for seventy-five cents per yard, half
what it cost. Under the second head wereaMd
an Alexander Organ, which was star ted at $-'>o
and sold at §9O. Also, a Chinese Gjng,which
the “brothers” assert, was formerly owned
by the Emperor Cbow Chow, and which
brought $ll. An immense tin trumpet and a
quantity of horns were also sold, for a trifle.

Under the third head wore Bold five “blood-
less swords.” When the auctioneer reached
these articles, one of the initiated called out
at the top of his voica: “Now, let the
stranger feel the highth of the sword ! Now,
stranger, be strong and brave, and leap with
all your might, for this will putyour courage
to the test!”—whereupon, those who appeared
to understand it, laughed heartily, and out-
siders concluded that this must have been a
part of the initiation ceremonies.

According to the band bill, these swords
were “made of Damascus sti>ol, an.l u?oJ in
the terrible wars of the Knights uf Malta,with
roast beef and plum-pudding, eighteen hun-
dred years before the de ugr-; M and “were pre-
sented to Pro Patria Lodge by Alexander the
Great." Among them was »ald to he tb«
celebrated sword which was suspended by a
•ingle thread The purchases however, did
not seem to bo impressed with tbeir great
value, for the five swords only brought five
dollars.

fig

ill

.. : los» of Mr. Seward’s councils now, as a pub
" lie calamity. He has taken ground against

the bold disunion doctrinesof the Hew York
Tribvne, and its ultra abolition adherents,
and the people honor him the refor. Among
the men who deserve the name of statesmen
he is eminent. He is admired by his most
bitter political opponents, for his tact, his
sagacity, and his conservatism. These qual-
ities the country needs. They are eminently
neoeasary for the publio welfare, and Mr.
Linooln is not so obtuse as to shut his eyes
to the fact. When the administration is
formed next week, it will be fonnd that
Mr. Greeley and his disunion friends are
Among the “outs.”

GEN. TWIGGS.
This man has doomed himself to ever-

lasting infamy. He had been entrusted by
his government with the command of the
federal troops, in the department of Texas,
and has turned over to the authorities of
thatState the property of the United States,

■ valued at §1,300,000. The federal troops
were quietly permitted to depart. There
were in Texas about two thousand United
States Troops, Gen. Twiggs, it will be re-
collected, has been offered the command
of the Georgia State troops. Georgia - may
'tetter keep a close eye on him, as a man

SS|wl» will betray his trust to one authority is
too good to serve another the same
when it suits his humor.

THE PITTSBURGH GUNS.
The New York World »ay«: “The ord-

nance recently Unlihed at Fort Pitt foundery
Xor Fort Colnmbtu, New York harbor, has ar-
rived, and. we learn will be mounted on a new
•Ite on thVland tide of Governor’s Island. It
ooniiats of thirty tremendous Oolumbiads,
weighing nearly ten thousand pounds, and

1 nearly one hundred and twenty tons of shells,
theguns being notched for a range of four
milei,': The steamer Thomas H. Sparks left

i them at the fort, and “went for more,” if re-
port fee true.

To Resume.

j-The Kittanning Iron Works, which have
Seen lying idle for several yearspast, are to be
put In full and complete operation as soon as
the necessary repairs can be made. The Com-
pany consists of the following named gentle-
men: A. Colwell, J. £. Brown, John A. Col-
well, James Mosgrove and R. L. Brown.—
The business will be transacted in the name of
R. L. Brown & 00.

Lowu iu the Mouth.
The ultra Republicans, in Washington, are

considerably down in the mouth just now.
They do not like the idea of Mr. Lincoln
taking the big man of Republicanism, Wm.
H. Seward into his confidence. They fear that
Seward's conservatism will spoil their plans
for destroying the Union.

Among the most desponding of these ultras
la Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, who expected to
be Mr. Lincoln’s premier. — Washingion Con-

federation.
Poe’s Gun.

A Necessary of Life.

The stock of the gun with which Adam Poe
killed the Indian, “Big Foot,” near the foot
of the Cluster Islands, near Welliville, on the
Ohio river, In 1782, is now in the possession of
Rev. A. Poe, of the firm of Poe A Swormstedt
of Cincinnati. The Rev. Mr. Poe is a grand-
son of the distinguished pioneer Indian lighter.

Tlie People on the trial*.
Notwithstanding that the question of an

adjustment of national difficulties has been
removed from Congress, memorials still con-
tinue to pour in from every section of the
North and West, praying for or remonstrating
against compromise.

TO CORRESPONDENT*.
We have on hand quite a number of

sketches and articles of a mitcell&neous char-
acter, which it is impossible for us to publish.
The pressure of news is now so great upon our
columns, that we have room for little else.

Then there were five terrible tin spears,
which wore sold in a U>t for four shilling?
Then seven helmets, said to have descended
from the Crusaders under i\*t“r the Hermit,
with vizors complete, wero also in a lot
for the same am <unt. Tnea came the mail
and armor, which wont on like ea»y terms,
five or six shilling? paying for the whole.

Next were sold eight rusty muskets, with
fixed bayoneu, for fuur abiding, each, Deveral
hundred duaiiM'*4-* with cowl?, black and
white. Avr- *v»M at twelve and fifteen cents
apiece, “Tm- ihui was not sold,but
judging from its appearance, the “stranger*”
who p-»as»d • v«*r r. must have hal a rough
Journey over ihn roli- ra

Afw the furniture and ottw articles named
had been poM, the auctioneer w.ih.lr w to the
back room, and pr. coed -d loeell rpgada,which
be said must n>t oe exposed l > the g*/.* of the
unitlafwi. The mystic vuiuiiM, said to be a
iarg-4 i Ilust: at»*d octavo work, w&s Sold unseen.

Ihe "sacred hath,' however, wjm dup'.nyid
U) the crowd. It sold for -V>, ami appeared
to b“ nothing more nur lew than a Urge punch
ho Wl.

In comluMor., th*' “brother# ' joimd in a
s-*>tg. to the tuno of “Auid Lang Byno,” be-
gini.m

In the United States Senate the other day,
while the tariff was under consideration, Hr.
Oollamer proposed to raise the duties on Ha-
vana cigars as luxuries. Whereupon Mr.
Seward remarked: “I desire<|o laibwrof the
Senator from Vermont IfI correctly !fender*
stand him that he' regkrdi'cfghrs 'fetTfexjittajd
because I have cometo regard them ssa neoes-
sary of life.” Hr, Seward is an inveterate

-WCf-n oM w*- txxrn

Blaokwood’s Maganino, for February,
Leonard Scott’s & Co’s American reprint, has
been received, and is for sale by Hunt A
Miner, at their great Literary Depot, Fifth
afreet, next door to the post office, where all
the new publications of the day may be had.

1> j crowd dispersed: and tliu* ends the mya
tic brolhorho id of ibe I 0. 8. M.

A Supernatural Premouition
I w&i running a night exjTCM train, and

had a train t-f ten car* —eight passenger and
two baggage <ars—and ali were well loaded.
I viu behind time, and wui wry anxious to
mako a certain |*oinl ; thus I was using every
exertion, ar.d putting tbo engine to the utmost
• peed to which she was capable I was in a
fiction of iho road usually comidored the best
running ground on the Ino, and was endeav-
oring to make the most of it, when a convic-
tion struck mo that I must slop.

A something seemed to toll rue that to go
ahead was dangerous, and that I must stop if
l would t-ave p.hv 1 looked back at ray train,
and it was alt right 1 strained my eyes and
pet-red itit > tbo darkness, and could see no sig-
nal of dang*4 :, nor anything betokening dan-
ger. and there I couid ?-.u fiw miles in the day
time. I listened to tbo workings uf my en-
gine, tried the water, looked at ibe guage, and
all was right. I tried to laugh mvseU out of
what I then considered a childish fear ; but,
like Banquo’s ghost, it would net down at my
bidding, but grew Mromp-r in its hold upon
me

I thought of the ri-lvule 1 would have
heaped upon me if 1 d I a*. ij.: but it was all of
no avail. Tbo convin.on —Ur by this ume it
hod ripened into a conviction—that I must
stop grew stronger, and I shut off and blow
the whistle for breakers accordingly. 1 came
to a dead halt, got off, and went ahead a little
way, without saying Anything to anybody
what the matter was. I bad a lamp in my
hand, and bad gone about sixty feel, when I
saw what convinced me that premonitions are
sometimes possible. I dropped the lantern
from my nerveless grasp, and sat down on
the track, utterly unable to stand; for
there was a switch, tbo thought of which
had never entered my mind, as it had
never been usod since I had been on the
road, and was knowa be spiked, but
was open to lead mu off the track. This
switch led into a stone quarry, from whence
stone for bridge purposes had been quarried,
and the switcQ was left there in case stone
should be noeded at any time; but it was al-
ways locked, and the switch rail spiked.

Yet hero It was wide open, and, had 1 not
obeyed my premonition—warning—call it
wb&t you will—l should h&vo run into it, and,
at the end of the track, only about ten rods
long, ray heavy engine and train, moving at
the rato of thirty miles per hour, would have
come into collision with a solid wail of rock,
eighteen ioet high. The consequences, had !

done bo, can neither be imagined nor described;
but they could, by no possibility, been other-
wise than fatally horrid. Thu is my experi-
ence In getting warnings from a source that I
know not and cannot divine. It is a mystery
to me—a mystery for which lam very thank-
ful, however, although I dare not attempt to
explain it, nor Bay whenc-j it came.

It is said that tbo solicitors of thu Inaugura-
tion Ball Committee are oalling upon the
Democratic office-holders to subscribe for the
ball. Are the office-seekers so hard up as that!
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HOLLAND BITTERS*
reiPi&iu racai trs

Choicest aud moat grateful Todkh and Carminative*
in the Vegetable Kingdom, Bnivoraally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HRABT-BURN,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and .Nervous should try it

The garrison at Fort Sumpter fired a salute
ofthtrty-foar guns on Washington's birth-day.
It is reported that Fort Moultrie responded,
but how many guns were fired by the seces-
sionists is notstated.

Biwaxh or Ixposiyiov : But one sise of the genuine,
fhalf pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOE&

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn's.

Commissioners to Washington.

i Mr. J. Crawford, of Georgia, and John
Forsythe, of Alabama, have been appointed
dbmmlssfoziers to s7ashingionby theSouthern
Cpagesf.

RBLIBF FROM PAIN!

REED’S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds thereputation It has had for years, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following un£poses:
Read’s Magnetic Oil cure* Spinal Affection*;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Neuralgia;
Serifs Magnetic Oil cures Weak Joints;
Seed's Magnetic o<l cures Ulcers and Sores;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Nervous headache:
Seed’s Magnetic Oil cures Frosted Fett;
Seeds Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Seeds Magnetic OU cures BxqlUncs;
Seeds Magnetic Oil cures Pains in the Back;
Seeds McgntUc Oil cures Jf-rvous Affections;
Seeds Magnetic OU cures Bar ache and tfboth'fldse;
Reeds M gnetic Oil cures Rheumatism; '(y

speedily and permanent y, and for all deadsrifiancLfr>-
hcries will relieve pain more rapid y than iny Ofndr
preparation. Sold by Druggist* generally, at Jfloper
botOe. _ SndON JOHNSTOSDrogggiat
and dealer in oHolus. MBlttOLNjKo&iwr

andFoai&Btr tSjSdfcAgSnL ]aEdnr *

► **' »*,

There's a general alarm.
The Sou h’s begun to arm,
And every hiU end glen,
Poura forth ite warrior men:
Vet “there's nothing going
1* the burden of my song.

Six States already ou‘,
Beckon others on the route;
And the cry is “still they come!"
From the sunny Southern home;
Yet “there’snothing going wrong,**
la the burden of my soo/;.

There's a wail in l v © land,
From awanUstricken band;
And “food! food !” is the ory;
“Giveua work or we die 1”
Yet‘-there's nothing going wrong,
U the burden of my song.

The sturdy farmer dolh complaio,
' »f low prices tor his graiD;
And the miller, with his Hour,
Murmurs the dullness of theh r ur;
Yet “there's nothing going wrong,"
is the burden of my song.

The burly butcher in the mart,
Hs, too, always pUys his part;
And the merchant in h:s store.
Hoars nocreskiDgof hla doer.
But “ there’s nothing going wrung
Is theburden of my tong.
Stagnation's everywhere,
On thewat r, in theair,
In the shop, In the forge,
On the mount, in the gorge,
With theanvil, with the loom,
in thestors sod couot'ug room,
in the city, in the town,
V\ Uh Mr. Smith and Mr. Brown,
And yet “there's nothing going wrong.’
Is ih* burden cf mv song. A. .M. W.

GovernmentFinances.—During the quar-
ter ending December filat, the receipts ot the
United States treasury amounted to $17,206,-
869, and the expenditures to $19,049,122 Of
the receipts, $8,174,107 were from customs.
$0,871,700 from the loan per act of June last.
$1,681,000 from treasury notes, and s3fio,9f>s
Irora sales of public lands. Of the expendi.
lures $6,976,900 were for the redemption of
treasury notps, and $1,712,286 on account <>f
interest on the public debt, Including treasury
notes.

Vii’B President Hamlis is not as much
annoyed by office seekers and party manfigers
&s the President.

Bank Note Quotations.
Corr«>M*d t>T the Post by held A 1. ire, of Hie

Bank Mute Reporter.
(The Reporter is p.ib-ished moothly. al One l>i>!lar a

year, in •-ilTanc''. Liffloe, iHupacch Bu.Uimg, l‘.u*-
burgh. Pa )

un.'ertaiu at present.
PnTaurxviH, Foh. 27, 1 ad.

l>. >count.

New Ragland States pa--
New io k HUU> ..- . . —. pa
Now Wrk City par
New iet.ey, (, Laat; p*r

" (We*tj
Penn- vlvahU, - n < f-e.

- iNtwborgh par
*• Bpevie Pacing par
“ Interior, We-tziu 1/i‘o*

Delaware par
lAstrt<*i of <>>lumbtm. ... X
Maryland, baimnutv par

“ luWrtor 'I
Virgioia. . *

N..-ith « arolma ?'■ !o
l ttruuoa ) ■■

‘iewrg'H . r'j l ;

Al*uam* ( UouUe H«tik»> lu
i/oustaoa pax
Kentucky

- par
ionuevr o

1 'U o I
la-Uaaa - par
iilium* ... ?

* .*<'on'»in a
lo«* fl
M t higan i
M i 4
CunaJi 1

Kochauge, Hailing rate* ui >*« furv. l-4 , .a Piul*-
d(*lphta, I^4 : BiJUtnora. per i-fot ttor
f.adi«

C->ia soiling at 2 over Bankal4* lund^.

SEW COISTEHFEITj)
fUNK uK THE FKDF.RAI I

altered. Refuse all—Hank no bUir* of thei
denotaioauoo.
rKNTREYILLK BANK. Rhode I .Uod.

■ , anereo; uuta cars,3 un -'ftirr
•tailor oh ieii cod.
W\,)MIN- H\NK. WUk«»*UfT«. Pa

lu«, daagermiH .tai atioo, two I\»vh*ns un lower lei.
corner mail portrait on lower ur!h end; till* « f
id eirci* at top al n jte. Belter refuse si* I i t;,o
present.

ANLHJ\ £R BVNK, Mass.
I s'twrwd; v*g. wsgon, four mule*. Ac . two mm w,i ii

n»» e* i>o right en4. i»<*nuiDo li*re '.r**a of carr. lamr.if
wtth soAies un left end.
SHE!.BOURNE FALLS BANK, Mass.

*o*, altered; vig emale rvciluing a reck.
fus« all—baoi iasaes ne'Ale

MAithiKb i

' >o Sunday, 24tb IdiL. al the residence - f S.Kaufman
,Al'egbcny Oty UIBN CLARA M AKK.S, of ih« l&r-

-m*r p ace and MR LDML/ND KOI naUHII l*. ul
Honeion. Texan.

On Wedo»sday motnlng, the 2?th iunf. »t the house
cf tue «on-.D-Uw_ 4ohn bavage, .Ic-HN M' lUiAV,agtJ
BT j cam

The friends of the family are invited to Miend the
funeral thin afternoon at i o’clock to pnxjeed to a.-
Msry'* (ometery.

Bern
MASONIC HALL CONCERT ROOM

WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY EYE-
NING, February 28, with the largeat Com-

pany in the City. EVERY MEMBER ASTaK.

READ THE NAMES !

1 h* b**auUlal and aocompUshed Danoeuae MI.LE.
MARlEfroro tho Acadsmy of Musi , Philadelphia

M LftS LAO NRTTE&, the Grao*fui L>an»pusc.

MISS LIZZIE DAY'TON in her beantifui Rendition
of the Bong GaY AND HAPI Y, pronounoed by all to ' e
p<:rfecL

MISS IDA DUNCAN, the Bird of Song.
MR. LON GAYI.ORD, the greate-t Ethiopian De-

lineator at present performing on the stage.
OHAB. DLT l>r) NT, Bala*i Ringerand Comedian.
W E. HAVEN, the great local Banjoul.
WM. B. KEEN, in hts orictoal esaenoe of Old

Virginia.
MR. JOHN CAR VKR, the great Irish Embaaradon

the best oomic singer uf tho d*r
MR. FRANK RHAFKER, ViohnSolo I*erlonuer from

Ranfords Opera House, Philadelphia.
First appearance of th« c-eleb-aled WALLACE

BHOtHKKB in their Tent! i a '« on the IOL’BLE
1 Ki»PtZ I.YINu RlNij ao«i Barrel! They must
bo sesu to be appreciated.

NEW ACTS EVKKY NIUUT

FIRST a.ASS TALENT A L WATS BSOA>iEU.

Full Band ol Mioatrels eierv night, in cew Eoogs,
Jokes and bon Moum.

ADMISSION—Oohestru Seat-*, li oeai-, Gallory 10
cen’s.

Doors opeo hi T u'ciuck. j’erlurmance to commence
at to a.

J. MATHEWS A CO,
fr-J-t t’.d Hr^*'r’emr'».

GROCERY AND' TEA STORE
WUOLESALK DEALER IM

BUTTBH, 80-C3-S,
AND ALL KINDB - 'if

PRODUCE,
Goods Delivered when Ordered,

D. ll« KKRAvUMON.
ia2B:ljd t urner B.jih anu Wyue streeta

FKhSH HUITKH AM) JLGIiS to arrive
this day at 2 o'clock. D. B, FEROUdO.N,

fe2B
__

Corner and Wylie sireeta.

ATJCIIOrSALE OF SHULS
BY CATALOUiIE

Alakge stock ok .SEASONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES will U, .old bj raulcKUs

ai me store of the late JOHN ituiUi, No. ICO Market
street, on FRIDA *, Mat oh Ik, IRRI.

bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M_ and continue
qntil all ta sc Id.

shoes cheap
AT SO. 15

FIFTH STREET,

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.
fe23

AdaHGE LOT SUIKT FRuN IS just
opened, and soft finish muslins.

O. HANBQN LOVE, 74 Market street.
FOUJKD,

ON FIFTH STREET. A GOLD CROSS.
The oner ran recover it by calling >t THIS

Of FICE, descrlblag Ibe Cross, ana paying for thia
notioa- . i*SB.n

GOOD ROOMS 'iU-LKT.—For
ftnS MarkttWe^l-m. B,CUTfIStKTtBON,a MaSeLSaT

Glad News for the Unfortunate!
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last.

VoN AYS/

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
lu nofalliag Specific for all Diseaws af the

Criutry organs, and a (ieaertl illtra-
live aod Blood Purifier.

AW-THIB-REMEDY- CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
PREPARATIONS KAIL.-©*

.teg-It is untirplv unlikeeveryother med-
icioe prps.T'hed'for I'encrxil Diseases, as it contains no
j/inera/ ruison or Aauceoud Druyt. being prepared from
Roots, ftirki nud £*ar(s, in the form of a rlensunt anddettcicus ihfrtip.

*3“ It i- “nature’* ownremedv/’for Oonnarrhoa,(CUp,) Gleet. Gravel, Stricture, and t« espoeialty
rrommcn'lr.f in- Fluor Albm, (Whites In Females,}foi this coinpiaiot it is invaluable.

a general .//eraUw and bicod purifier, it has no
p^ua l, and doe# not f-iltorure Scrofula, Secon-dly Sj-phlll., Glandular Swelling#, Mer-curial BQ.I all Kruptlve IMaeaeea, curing them
more speedily aod permanently than any other medU
oine known, h dot* /.‘lit by puri/vtng o?»d eleantmg thel> ood: Ou-dng it to how in all its onamal pur end
rigor, ihua removing from toe system »1 impu and
pernicious cau°es which have induced disease.

49*10 all old cases of Oonnorrh>ra and G.eef, that
have baffled all mt du'al skill, it is especially recom-
mended—in old cases it nee, r fails, ana recent ones Itcures from one to three d*ys. Afm-dous positively rt-
moiY.t off fcnUi-xy heal, r.-i<jrd,-o and pain.

JS’Mt does not Affect the breath, or interfere with anyclaas of business.
requires no assistance from other medicine.
nan lay ou the Toilet-table, or m the Counting-Room. wi'hont it *y* r beiog suspected as a •* remedy **

for pr u>ati disco*/-..
Treatise on Venerlal diseases, mth full direc-

tion# for their permanent care, accompauy eaoh bottle.
d9*Fnr full particulars get a Circularfree from anyDrug store In the Ucred States.
•**D is sold at Retail for $2 per Bottle or three Bot-tles for |6, by all responsible Druggists and Dealers mMedicines, throng Tout the United Bta'es, and at whole-

sale by all Wholesale Druggists.

POTTER dc MERWIN, Sole Proprietor*,
ST. LOUIS MO.

Sold In Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by Dr. GEO.H. KEYBER. and byall responsible Druggists in theDoited States. lySlrlydew

THE CO PAKTNEIUHIP HERETO:JL fore *»•tingbetween the undersigned in the SHOEAND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name andstyle of H. CHD D 3 A CO„ was dissolved, by mutualconsent, on the 81st December ultimo, by the with-drawal ot Asa P. Childs. of the late partnersIs fully authoriaed to settle the business ofthe Firmand to use the partnership name for that purpose.
*

. H. CHILDS,
>CA ?. CHILDS,

P—a, January ~ 18. L * * H|
TIHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISiTrmlrlST™ * Co-partnership under the style ofwBM3iS*lJgafSSiSNo. 183 Wood itreet, Pitteburah, Pi.

HARVEY CHILIS,
»ii«,

M aLOw£
rl'—*-4 Wral*

• ‘JOENRf H. SOL&Sft : j

*• .*, •

~

„
V*- v*

t 4r '

i , • r- .

Uric
djaJn^l."

f :-4 u Jf
EYE ANDREAS"

MON'ONGAHELA BRIDGE,)
Pittsburgh, February 19ih 1881. f

AN fiLKCTiOJfFOii THIRTEEN MAN-
AGERSof fhe Cpfflpahy. for Erecting a Bridge

•T»rthe HiTer Moonngjiitela, opposite Pitts) urgh. m
tbe County ofAllegheny* (in conformity to an Act of
Assembly passed January 29th, 186V) wld be held at the
To 1 House, oq MONDAY*,2tfarch 4th. tB6V at 9 o'clock
F. M. * -JOHN THAW, Treasure*.

fe2oBtrt« •

IT'S* *I«UAU BlfcS'a LIoKAKI Ssaoeli.Ihy LECIURE&

BAYABD .TAYLOB
WILL DELIVER OKBLEOTUBE AT

CONCERT HACI.FIFTH STREET,

On THURSDAY EVENING; February, Mtb.
80BIWT i—' “BmUboldL" ■‘S' .

DR. VON MOSCHISKER, DfiSie-Openal 6>4Leotmo tocommence, TX'o'clOGk.

"

’ rr'bbohotfmjw TOttirStrfr&.fa» Jacob

■* No. 03 Fourth street.
• Deposlß mado mUi thla Bank fjrforcthEfffrdt’da'y Of

will drew Bjgnik
leT&St CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer,

OCULIST AMD AUniST.
Author of a GUIDE to the EH&easefl of the EYE and

their TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical sod SUR-
GICAL SCIENCE, and an otheron o»ees of DEAFNESS
from perforations of the TYMPANIC

Can be consulted onDEAFNESS and all DISEASES of
the EYE AND EAR. Medual or Surgical
treatment.

TESTIMONIALS. OFFICE OF THE T
PI

OFFICE. fDR. YOU MOSCHZISERR hoe operated on my Ran
for Deafness. I take great pleasure in recommending him
m a very skillful Avri>t, deserving the . confidence of ak
affected Kith Deafness. ELIZA INGRAM,

ANSUAI,.EIiRC-IlON:oF-lS'®IRKKrtffi3
Irw OF THE PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNSFANI)
CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPASy 7d»»etda»SlV
!?«»«», will b«.l>eld»lUießo4Biyi<JFTßrDKDOOMS, Id the City.aU&ttahurgb, on WEDNESDAYthe iTth d.y of Match rat,«lAdlL The .TrenalerBooks wiU-lie'elosetf ffttaiha'ietlrto the 27tb of
Msreh—both inotnaive. and the holders of Slock In theOhio ecd.PeonajlTsnis, Ohio and lotUarakiiad Fort

. Wayne and Chieagi•Ballr'-ad Companies, whioh has
not been oonrerled into Stock ofthenerrCWliknY.atthat time, will not boenUtl&lto Toterlt^kfijpaktttftm.

By order.ofjtltoEre*MsntfsshSss:.!:
...

AUOIISTtU.tinMhCTW.va
fc2Sn!ta7march oo j jiS' —.~tl»IHI)lai^

ChesterTownship, and 88 Webster street
Pitts burgh, Jan. 89,1801. •

ANOTHER,
DR. you 3IOSCHZISKEB Imt operated to tuaxst

fully on my right BAR, that Imott cheerfullyrecommend
hbn to all perwmt requiring his services;fut;/ satisfied that
they will t* bsnsfitted by hit mode of ireatmenl for Deaf
neM. JAS. MACKEY,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1861. 269 P«nn street.

AGAIN

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS

■ ■ \ ‘ *

hot saio byjriSFFH FtiFStING,
. . For sain by jpSKgH FI.EMIr.e,
; I i ■ Fhr sale® ffl3EP§ FLEMING,

. ' •' For sal«?bsi JOSKPft FLf MIKG,
For sale by JOaEPH tLEMIKG,

cornar of the Diamond an i Market itre‘t,
corner of the Di.mooJ and Msrkoi st'eet,
corner of the Diamond and Market street. feSS

I ft TnE L.U UiaVUJtV-CUMMoN PLEAS
of A 1 egbeny Coantr. No. ISA, March Term, ISflt.

lu the ma.terof the voluntary assignment ol
Page, Jr. And now; SaTURDaY, Feb 23d, the
&r3;aoponot current of W. O -HughortandH. Btmrwio,
Atsieuees.haniig Leen gabibUea tnjfipaii&baduDQrt
doowfar tpfct
the :Dtdb/Tcst Su’d J<iuTrtafue»fepapertiMtseGl*y
of P.ttsborgh, for t- e period of three Weeks, sad thatthe e#'d Account will 1 e allowed bv the Court* anfistor-
day, March 23, 1861, unless cause ba shown to the eon*

My <>on,a toy 13 years of age, became Deaf after anat-
tack of BCARLET FEVER, Dr* ion Moschziekerrestored
him to hie hearing. H. LANGKAMP, Cooper,

North-East cor of Diamond and Market streets.
Pnrrsßuxoa, Feb. 6,1801.

FROM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.
U I hare this day seen fttirs Wise, her light perfectly

recovered. lam happy to espres* my conviction that
by your skill and judgmentshe has been saved from the
greatest deprivation that coaid have befallen her.’'

FROM DR. WINOamTER, BALTIMORE.
u Mr. Anderson’s hearieg still continues well. If#el

the more interested in the case, f>>r I advised h'tnioput
him-teU onder your treatment, feeling satisfied if you
oanaot restore ms hearing it will not be done byeby of
the profession.”

;?

I have been de -f for several years, and am gratifiedinbeing able lo say tout, in a s hort time, Dr. Von Mo*•ehsioker enabled me to hear very distinctly, and the
disagreeable noises 1n the ear, whi h were so annoying,am entirely removed. JOHN L. OABBADY,

Burnett Bouse, Cinciiwatt.
Dr. Von Moechsisker operated meat successfully on

my ears, and I am no *able lo hear r * welt as ever.
KINGSBURY, Burnet House.

l>r. Vow MoecHiyvtß: Yonhave performed a cure uponmr eyes which t shied ihe best read and most amen-tine Physicians ol the West. A. P. BTKWaRT.

trary.
Attest:

fe2o:3wd
D. ARMSTRONG,

ProlhoanUry.
Da. Vow Moscbiskzs: 1 owe to you therecovery of my

&ight, wmch 1 had almost entirely lost
For sale.

T OFFE^,, Fj»B, SbLE, gty-gA FAIR1 PRICE; khiPyery farorable {erma M payment, the
house 1 now occapy. W. ADrlaON,

frg** * 129Penn street.

IV.9. BISHOP, Cincinnati.
AS*The original of the above, hundreds more Teeti]

menialsand Letters can be seen at Dr. M.’b Rooms, by
those who wish toconsult him.

T r. M. ia tbe.inrmtor and'mtrodiicer of the

j.jfciAfSh.ia—For

EAR VAPORIZER, I*VERY BODY’S LAW Y ES—ForealTby
J fe26 j. R. WELDEN.

which has received the highest praise from the French
and ‘reman Faculty, and by which, after a few
dons some of the most

KAILRO Al> MAPS —Pocket Form Forkitabr. iri&i 'lita

Klill/S ELI CUTIUN—For sale by
fe2f, J. K, WELPFN,

*<jfcS®Sir &&&
*" f.26 J. R WEL'FNOBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS

have been removed.
EV'Early application should be made to receive the

fall BENEFIT of Dr. M.’s treatment.

JO SI IV UOO;HUEiD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
N. B.—Dr. M.'s NEW method of treating DEAFNESS

is founded on the true principles of HEDlCilaipi
SURGICAL science. Dr. AI. would here respectfully
observe that he will be glad to see any MEMBER OF
TEE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would accompany
patients that wlahthe benefit of his visit to this City, or
by calling themselves to witness his treatment, either
of Bearing or Sight that they may convince themselves
that he has a true claim on their.patronage as OCUUBT
and AURIBT.

NO. 7< WATER STREET,BELOW MARKET,
Jallna ! PITTSBVBOB. PA.

148 THIRD STRKET.
rPHE SECOND TEEM will commence
A oo AVtd-esday, February the 13th.

FKKNoH AMI LATUi-taught-without extra charge.
feU •

O FFXOS,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMTTHFIELDAND GRANTBIS.,

CATAWABA WINE,

—AJfH—-
ft f’ if £ J J.' ]{ '5 id*

J. N. STRAUB’S LAGER BEER,Who. he m»j be CONSULTED DAILY, from Oil
to 3 o'clock r.m. Pure sn<i good, particularly f<*r family ore, always

be h*d«UheWroennd ianef Bc*rBaiotta?o£i ~%xQ K IT t»73 Rm&Jtimiaii.EYES INSERTED.
•My work on the Diseases of the Eye, dedicated to

P:o(. Ducg!ison,of JeSerson Medical College,Philadel-
phia, is published by Cushings ABailey, Baltimore,
esn be ordered through any bookseller-—that on the
K«r is published by T. Tenon k Co,Philadelphia.

te2d

Co-Partnerilifp.

The undersigned associated b.
J. AFDERSON auh thi'io in the bnsinpaa ofmanufacturing NAILS, TACKS, BRADS, io, on tho

SBTTTB I Co. DAVID (HESS;
U. F. SMYTH.
R. W. W ILfiON.

SBEING- CALIOOB,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS.
spring; calicos,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

JUST OPENED

—AT—

W. & D. HUGHS,
fe2o Cor. Flftb ‘and Market ats.

ORPHANS’ COURT BAEE!

February 26th, 1801.

DAVID CHESS B. W. WILSOJI.B. F. bMYTH B. 1. AKDEBBON,

CHESS, SMYTH & CO.,
... . WUnjMCTJBaBS .o|. v! , ,

.

SAItS, TACKS, BRADS, &c.
WarehouM So. M

te-aumi •• i ''Tr!7^Su^O'tf,'P f̂
YOU CAN’T FIND

ANARTICLE. THAI’SUITS AS

HEDISTEEET'S .INIMITABLE
HAIR restorative.

Apothecaries ihS'CtftiiMSgMßifaßjdL.
IT 18 THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

Rend thßtesttmohy tfom'ArciMte^i?^
M B“'i'. .

P'Sooib Ky-Jdly Yf.l&ffl.Dear Birl hare nsed Bmnnm.l™L». ,p.»
B emuitw, and ams«&fled?Soffl®SSs®S«njS
otherpreparations forthellkeparpbsejthatartielc ever before ihe public worth pttrcMsfpg.

Yourstruly, JOHN a. PALY

Mtraiirrw.
Gents Above please fl*»d statement of Mr. John G.Daly, merchant of our city, tn maid fo BBassssn’eIm.ihm:Jib spsc,«»ATTOj Jhjs tewimonjr Jh&wenafter nhring used moat of the preparations now before

'bepublic elrnminc to be.Hidr heytraattves,to the

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL COLOR OFTHS HAIR,

DY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THEJO ORPHANS COURT of Al'egbeny County, dated
Januarr 19, l*6Lthe Administrators of the estate ofEDWIN OOWPkRTHWaIT aad 2IPHKON THAYER,deceased, will sell at public sue at the COURP HOUSEm the City of Pittsburgh,

where: age or sickness tos turnadTtgrey,and
" It will *ender it soil end glossy.

“A-NTBODT”
Who may try4i,will find that it does not color 42d*kfnvbutby ytuntmting the natuxal secretions at the roots,
gives new lifeand strength to t: e Hair, and thus re!
stores its color and freshness. Itcan he u*e*j as fteriru water upon the: s«l jpuutAitliabifiniaia*f«ty—£ccmp sedof. oil and stimuudlug spiri a, andaa anar*tide for the toilet, has no equal.

Read this letter i

On Saturday March 2nd, 1861,

AT 10 O’CLOCK, A. M,

Ail thst certain two story Frame Tenement and Lot
of Ground situate in the borough oi South Pittsburgh,
(late Lower 8t Hair Township,) in Allegheny County,
to wit: Beginning on the northerly ime of Carson
street, at the Westerly corner of a lot now or la e the
property of Jacob Bates, theaceextendingalonsCarson
Btre>*t, 20 feet aod % of an inch, thence northward!* XU
feet 6 and % inches to Chestnutalley eastwardiy 20 feet
to said lot of Jacob Bates, and thence along said tot,
118 feet 1 and % inches to the place of beginning. For
further information enquire of

8. CUTHBERT A 60N,
81 Marketstreet,

or of MARSHALL A BROWN,
fe2M4 Attorneys for Administrators.

t Tfj> gay
my Hair havingbecome fra* anil mynaaa putiallybald, I boosht from Rsynolds, Druggist onefour bit botfte of HEIMSTREETfS INIMITABLEHAIR
REhTORATiyE. By iiß uaoprw Hatejrss yiortwed mits original color and thickneya; it removed audairarulLarrested its falling, and gave U a rich, ploiey appear!
aoce. Da effects were entirely diff<»r<ntftom
Preparation 1 ever used before. I know oftaeveral la-diea and gentleman,my intimate Inands, wtioall apeak
of the “Tnimuable” as being the best and cheapest
Hair Preparation inour markot 1 can fullyrecommendit, and will refer any one to Henry Reynolds. DiUjrffiaL
for Ihe truth of my statements. *•«**•**

WILLIAMROSBYSHALL.Read one of the many letters received by the Pro-prietors:
.B*. Locs, Mo. Aosaeti um

Mzssu. AfCO I%^happy resulls atfendiDg the tiae of
rrabu(in every sense u the word.) Hair Mtetoraitutseems to demandthat I should give my testimony thatother ladies mightprofithy ih. I have, sever used aHair Preparation that 1 liked so welL ft baa compUU'u
restored every Hair that w»s gray to the color it was ingirlhood.aodhas brought it outmiok and health/. I
was induced to use the article by Mr.Reynolds, your

„

,
J t

MBsTM. M.BORBT, Brooklyn streetSold everywherft—Price60c and $1 mt bottle.

Dr. Geo. H-Keywr, No. 140 UKut'forPluebargh. M 4

Q LOSING OUT OF
FALL AND WINTER

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,
Selling very low and no humbug. Cali and secure a
bargain. Remember it is at the

CHEAP CASH STO&S OF

JOS. H. BORLAND,
feM M Market street, 2d door fro*w Fifth.
oONTKY iUSBIU&NOJi TO JjKT—A
well arranged Dwelling House of 9 rooms andir, with 2 acres of ground, 100 bearing peach trees,ao or SO apple trees and other f nit, shrubbery,
. i/

08”1
.

1**. bonne Ac-all in good order, ritoate atabont % mile from the MinersnUe Passenger’B B-abort distance from Minetaville. Rents2so per year.
,

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
fe2o 61 Market street

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
MINT OR THE UNITED STATES 1Febatiry4,.l|BL ’}

irs» The regalAlions heretofore pre.eribed,aalhor-
bring the payment of the expenses of transnerto.tion of Old Copper Cents of the U. 8. to the MinVwtnoease on the 20th Inst.

nPHOMAS RATTIGAH, European Agent,
.A_.No. 115 Water street,Pit) gtourgh, Pa, is prepared
fe bring out or send back pasamgers from or to anypart ofthe old country, either by steam or sailing pack-

ftI '

tmt-

aMpsik
WirnfM

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE; payable In any part ofEurope,
Agent for the Indianapolis and. CincinnatiAlso, Agent for the old Black StarLine ofSsiUnsfPaek-eta, and te the Rnae of OT*«*, "Tnr**tMnghttwti)p HewYork,Liverpool, Glasgowand Qalßray. fell

The Cents ofthe trill be paid out at theMint in exobange for «n, of the Gold endSilrer Ctdiiof the United btatea, end eleo in exchange forCopper Coina f/detetrtd at the Mint lleexpenses of Uansportatton of the New Cent*
not lees than thnß dxohanged.wilUn
Mintaa heretofore. JAM®ROffl ““

fellitmrl Director oi theUnL
For Rales*

riN HAND AND TO A381VH3.00 bbkOrud. Pairotanm ou
#W «a Mg'ret street, Pitta nrgh.tisggsg&fislß&asKft

T ATS
lie American Almanao for 1S61;

Emerson's Conductof Life:Macnnley’e I.aterEssays and Poems;
W)s*>

~ Hood’a Whimsand Odditiesr Ulngtrated:
, goega-^eMd
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TKKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Pill
By the use uf an apparatus

whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are used.
Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to ux best advantage. Medical genLemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by myprocess,
and arc ready to testify as to the safety ana painlessness
cf Ilia operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having no knowl-
edge of my proc'se.

j®*AE t IFIGIAL TEETH inserted Inevery style,
B. OUDRY, Dentist,

nol4:lvdi* 134 SmithAntd street.

Ot'l'JtE Or' i
PITTSBURGH A BOS ION MINING COMPANY, >

Pitt-burgh, February 27th, 1861. I
ir-=ai TLIR COMPANY HAVE DECLARED A

Dividend of 1 WO DOLLARS per share, psyabls
ou and afier tbe 2Sth iosi.

f«*2»:3t THOS. M. HOWE. Tr^n^,.

MBKf.XNTiI.E LIBRARY ABoOolAiiUN.—
Ln£r A special meeting of the Yoon# Men’s jTorcao-
ule Library Assouiamou will )x» held io the Library
Room, onrRIDAY EVENING, March lit,at! Ljo’olock.
A fn 1attendance of theniumbers is requested, as buxi-
ne** of great importance will come lre fore the meeting.

By order of tre Board of lbrectrru,
fe27 W. H. RINCA'D, Secretary.

ijV)R RENT —No >7 First Street, a targe
and well finished three story brick DWELLING

HOUSE witn ga* and water, marble mantles, Ac., in
good older, 'terms $3OO per year with g> od security,
teuant io pay fur g™ *nd water used on >he premises.

f»v7 B. CUTH R VRT A SON, Ll Msiket street.

I?oTTtiKS i . A Cottage Hoi sk of 0 rooms
and 4 acres of ground, spring uf excellent water

stable Ac . siuinte on Mt. Waah’ngton. Bent $l5O.
Also a Hoi a of 3 Roux* with a lot of ground 86 by

100 feet, near Grace Church, Mt. Washington, rent $OO
{>er yr«r. a. CUTHBERT A SON,

1a27 6' Market “t-eet.
1 n VUZ. CURACAS,
Av/ io a<-s Marasgmn,

50 •* Claret,
20 *• Sherry,
20 u Madeira,
10 “ Fort,

In *tor« and forr-ale by WM. BENNETT,
fei'7 120 Wood street

PKuDbCK~~”1.600 busht-la Peaches,
1.000 •* Apples,

keg* Lard,
-j b i*hels Cioverseed;

On coDs'gnment and for sale by
fe27 WM. H BMITH A Co,

fJOFAToisis.—200 bushels rec’U und tor~

sal* by ife.27) H*NRY INS

FiSli —l.'d* pat’-kagea White Fish, 100 do
Trout; received by

fe27 HENRY ff. COLLIN3.
HPo lj;1V the Tnree Storied Warehouse
I No S 9 Wool street.

feifJw REVMF.R A BROTHER®.

DI SNu li UTI UN.—-The Partnership
heretofore m-»ung cotween the aadoraigned,an*

• ■•i -he name of CARTWRIGHT A YOO*G, la
tbl* d-v dissolved by mutual consent, WM. C*RT
a Liu JIT r..- iring from ihe firm. 'Toe business will be
continued At the old etan d corner of Wood and Di t-
mf>Dd AT y. by \Y. W. YOF.N j, who alone ;s authorised
U' s*>iUp tbe busmen of the laie fijm.

WM. <;\RTWRTGHT,
Pina^ri-m, F"b. 21st, iMd. W. W. YOUN'..

HAVIN'. DISPOSED OF MY iNTKR-
E«l IQ the t'Trn of CARTWRIGHT * YOUNG,

io iny I irmer partner, W. \V Y« i'JNG, I ta>e pleasure
m t w.umrneoding him to uiir former rustoirera. and
to tbe rtibbo veueraiiy. WM. CAtwTWRIJBT.

FiTr-ut»fsa. I'eh ?Ui f-21

-A- rr

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market

UMBRuIDERIES. TRUdUiNUS, RIB-
Pi Ht i.\h, Kiowt rj, Ruches Zephyr worried. Hoop
'ir:i ix. Cor?etA. Gloves.Gauntlets, Ladies’ undChiMreo'a
‘-»U->n and Wck l-*n Mixed Hose, Bonds Nubias, S.-arf*.
Gea'n'Bilk M*nnoandCotton Underskirts and • rawers
L>i2iws' Cotton, Kiik and Merino undershirts aod
l*ra«'»rft; Genu' lies, L<nen end Bilk
B*adk«»reh'*'*• Lauie* Embroidered Handkerchief*;
L*cn Pe' a, Collars, Bieeves. EiobrottWred. beta Collars
'lf«rss furead. i snd Kdgmu, Jaconet Edging
sod lax*rtjo£, dw'ss Edging a**<l inserting; Jaconet
RuhiDg.Bwi.-s Kmhiog. EruWoidered Lace Va'e, I are
i;ra;*«, Ac., in evry vaneij, and Mid are no* of
1t*ri at

EXTREMELY LOW RATES,
PBEVIOUS TO EBCEIVIHQ

NEW GOODS,

CHARLES GIPNERS.
fe i J

StCONU oTas.S flAivll
HALE—TIve memb-ra cl the RELIEF FIRS COM-

PANY oiler fvr sale their Hand Engine BHLIEF. as
thej ar»- preparing ts rwev* a n<*»B earn Fire Enuine.
I he ILdW •►U’hx but JL2JU poun is and i» a* eerv-rea-
able a« when Aral purchased. F<»r furtlier part’culars
and v**-tnf. aply or address C. Ol£R, E-q-, No. 17
Stni’.bti• l.i Street, F'ti"burgh. fe2t»«jawtf

B')‘ »T.\ SHOES and uOms at cost!
No Humbug. Ix>ok at price*.

La.lies Frcucit Morocco Heeled Roots, on'v 11,00.
Kid •• • -76c

•* Fine Kid Clippers *• 60
**

•• *• nailer* “ G 2Mens', R >yF, Youih*' Boots very cheap. Be sure
and call at the Cheap Cash Ktnre of

JO* H. BORLAND,
No. 9* Market. ‘id aoor from Fifth *<».

R. R. BILGEIt,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FaRNITURE
.Vo. 45 Smltbfleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the lowes/

pcto—

Is
tsl
'}


